Come celebrate Alumni Weekend!

Make plans now! October 23-24, 2015

Friday, October 23

10:00 am - 3:00 pm  GMC Invitational Golf Tournament
Milledgeville Country Club
(Note: proceeds benefit JC athletic scholarships for women.)

A special 18-hole golf outing for all interested alumni. Format will be a four-person scramble (best shot). The entry fee is $75 (includes golf cart, box lunch and caddy). All participants must arrive at the MCC Golf Shop by 9:30 am. To pre-register, please contact Bert Williams at 478-387-4782 or online at alumni.gmc.edu by Wednesday, October 21.

10:00 am - 4:00 pm  Georgia’s Old Capital Museum
Complimentary for the weekend
Located on the ground floor of the Old Capitol Building, Georgia’s Old Capital Museum relates the story of Milledgeville and the Oconee River valley from prehistory into the twentieth century.

1:30-7:00 pm  Alumni Weekend Welcome Center
Registration - The Kidd Center
Welcome back!

2:00 - 4:00 pm  GMC Tours
Statehouse Grounds
(Walking tour begins at The Kidd Center)
-The Kidd Center - Atrium
Academic Complex - Atrium
Old Capitol Building
Usery Hall

3:00 - 4:00 pm  Outer Campus
(Shuttle depart from Cordell parking lot 1:30 pm)
Baugh Barracks
Ruark Athletic Complex
Craig and Couch Fields
New! Indoor Athletic Facility

3:00 - 4:00 pm  Book Signing - Laboring for America
with The Honorable W. J. “Bill” Usery, Jr.
Usery Community Room; Usery Hall

4:00 - 6:00 pm  Bull Ring Tavern
The Kidd Center ground level
A casual place to reminisce and make unforgettable memories. Cash-bar.

6:00 - 8:30 pm  Alumni Association Awards Dinner
The Kidd Center
Italian Dinner inspired by Corrado Corrias of da Corrado Ristorante

8:00 - 10:00 pm  Bull Ring Tavern
The Kidd Center lower level
A casual place to reminisce and make unforgettable memories. Cash-bar.

8:00 - 9:30 pm  Family-Friendly Activities
Check Welcome Center for details

Saturday, October 24

9:00 am - 12:00 pm  Alumni Weekend Welcome Center
Registration - The Kidd Center
Welcome back!

9:45 - 10:30 am  Alumni Parade
Grant Parade
Join the 137th Corps of Cadets in the parade as a member of the alumni platoon. Alumni Award recipients will be introduced during the program.

10:45 am  Vietnam Memorial Dedication
Adjacent to Sibby Cone Library near North Gate

11:00 am - 4:00 pm  Tailgate Party
Academic Complex Atrium
Activities
-Family-friendly activities
-Kids’ Zone - adjacent to Davenport Field

Big Screen TVs
For your game day viewing pleasure.

11:30 am - 1:30 pm  Tailgate Party Buffet
Academic Complex Atrium
A game day “Southern Hospitality” spread you won’t believe by Southern Affairs.

12:00 - 4:00 pm  Georgia’s Old Capital Museum
Complimentary for the weekend
Located on the ground floor of the Old Capitol Building, Georgia’s Old Capital Museum relates the story of Milledgeville and the Oconee River valley from prehistory into the twentieth century.

1:00 - 4:00 pm  GMC Football Game
vs. Arkansas Baptist College
Davenport Field

1:00 - 3:00 pm  GMC Tours
Statehouse Grounds
(Walking tour begins at The Kidd Center)
-The Kidd Center - Atrium
Academic Complex - Atrium
Old Capitol Building
Usery Hall

2:00 - 3:00 pm  Outer Campus
(Shuttle depart from Cordell parking lot at 2:00 pm)
Baugh Barracks
Ruark Athletic Complex
Craig and Couch Fields
New! Indoor Athletic Facility

6:00 - 10:30 pm  Cocktail Buffet and Dance
The Kidd Center

6:00 - 7:00 pm  Formal Cocktail Hour

7:00 - 10:30 pm  Cash bar.

8:00 - 10:30 pm  Bull Ring Tavern
The Kidd Center ground level
A casual place to reminiscence and make unforgettable memories. Cash-bar.

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE - For additional details, please call Earline Hamaker, Alumni Development Coordinator, at 478-445-0205.

---

Event
Weekend Pass (pre-registration only)*
Friday Dinner
I am happy to volunteer with the Alumni Tailgate and be any way I can help.
- Terry Johnson (JC’62)
GMC alumni are in the truest sense part of a brother and sisterhood.
- Jared D. Smith, CPT, FA, Commander; Charlie Battery, 1-118th, FAR (HS’85)

---

Pre-Registration (Deadline Oct. 9)
Weekend Pass
$60 per person/$110 per couple
N/A

Friday Dinner
$25 per person

Saturday Tailgate
$35 per person

Saturday Cocktail Buffet/Dance
$35 per person

# Reservations
N/A

Total

Register now for Alumni Weekend 2015! All GMC events not held above are free of charge. Please accept the golf tournament, which is a separately ticketed event. Completed registration form must be received no later than October 8 to receive discount. Full prices apply after this date. Payment may be made by check, money order, or credit card. Full refund for cancellations if notified by October 16.

Registration packages containing tickets and name badges may be picked up at the Kidd Center beginning at 2:30 pm on October 23. Children ages 7 to 13 will be half price. Under age 7 will be free of charge.
## Things To Know Prior To Arrival

#### Alcohol Policy
No alcohol is permitted on campus. Consumption of alcohol is only to take place at GMC events.

#### Banking Needs
The nearest ATM is located in the Academic Complex/Atrium.

#### Campus Map and Parking
A map with event locations and parking information will be available at the Welcome Center.

#### Event Schedule
**Subject to Change**

#### GMC Items for Sale
**GMC bookstore hours:**
- Friday, 9 am-5 pm
- Saturday, 11 am-4 pm

#### Overnight Accommodations
The Milledgeville hotels are offering special rates for GMC alumni.

To receive these rates, mention GMC’s Alumni Weekend and make reservations with the hotels directly, not online.

- Each hotel has a block of rooms reserved specifically for GMC alumni. Rooms in these blocks will be held only until September 24.
- Please make your reservations early to take advantage of this offer.

#### Shuttles
Provided to and from hotels Friday and Saturday.

## GA Military College
**Office of College Relations**
201 East Greene Street
Milledgeville, GA 31061

## Change Service Requested

Visit our website, [alumni.gmc.edu](http://alumni.gmc.edu) for updates about the weekend and to see who will be attending!